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now the political countrv-saver-s

stir up the populace in the oft-rec- ur

ring: campaigns and rouse " up the
sovereigns to save her. . Or perhaps
he was thinking;: of Mr. Harrison,
who gets tired oftener and more of it
than any other two men in America,
and is hunting for rest more than all
the rest of the 63,000,000, more or
ess, who inhabit- - this restless land.
it he will give them a rest from that
oft-repeat-

ed tale of how hard-work- ed

he is they will reciprocate by giving,
him, at the end of his 'term, along
rest in Indianapolis or some other
rural town, if he should like it better

People who go surf bathinson the
Massachusetts coast had better keep
their --eyes peeled for the sea ser
pent, for he was seen by a whole
ship's crew disporting. in; Jthe waters
up there last week. His head was
as big as a hogshead, not the bucolic
hog's head, but the wooden
hogshead, eyes as big as water buck-
ets, and body about fifty feet long
and twenty feet wide. The story
comes in good shape, but the sea
serpent or any other serpent got up
on such architectural proportions as
this is not in good shape. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. Y. & W. S. S. Line Sailing days.
Munson & Co. Suits and furnishings
Wanted Board in a private family.
Carolina Beach-Ballo- on Ascension
MASONic-Meeti- ng Wilmington Lodge

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. A. P. Rose is visiting his
friends and relatives at Carolina Beach.

Mr. F. H. Khranke left Satur
day night for New York, on a visit to
his relatives in that city. J.

Mr. W. R. Gordon, of Virginia,
is here on a brief visit. He seems to be
enjoying both the city and the seashore.

Mr. John M. Wright will soon
take his old position here as book-keep- er

for the Robert" Porther Brewing Com
pany. ;

- s .1; ,

We are glad to hear that Mr.
Hewlett, of the Review, who has been
quite sick for some days, is ' somewhat
improved.

Mr. Y. . Yoshioka, a Japanese
preacher from Kobe, Japan, arrived in
the city last night and is registered at
The Orton.

--f- Capt. C. M. Smith, agent for the
Atlantic Coast Line at Columbia, S. C,
who has been spending a week in this
city, returned home yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Nash Bunting, the clever
and efficient car-trac- er for the Atlantic

LCoast Line, left yesterday on a visit to
the mountains ol Western North Caro
lina.

Mr. A. J. Howell, clerk in the
East Carolina & Onslow Railroad office,

returned yesterday morning from a trip
to Asheville and other cities in the
Western part of the State.

Mr. P. V. Alderman, of the
Auditor's office of the Atlantic Coast
Line, left Sunday night for Cincinnati,
St. Louis and other Western cities. "We

hope Dude" a pleasant trip.

Senator Ransom and 'Hon. R.

T. Bennett were both on the programme

for speeches at the Red Springs t air,

and both found it imposible to attend.
But Harry Myrover was there, ana in
response to calls made a magnificent
impromptu speech.

Mr. Wilev Jones, wife and par--

ty. from Columbia; Mr. Kahn, of At- -

lanta; Mr. J. C. Wise,oi wacon, anu
Mr.Chas. Levy, of Philadelphia, were

in the city yesterday; registered at The

Orton.

Mr. J. C. Neimeyer, one of the

oldest engineers on the Atlantic Coast

Line, who left Wilmington about three

months ago for Western Virginia on
amnnt of bad health, returned yester

day much benefitted and well pleased

with his trip. ; ;

The following .were among the

arrivals In our city yesterday : D. Pen

at. Tarboro: Thos. P. Whitley, Wil

liamsburg; I-- M. Barber and wife, Max-in- n'

T: J. Powers. Laurinburg, H. H.

McKeithan, Wadesboro; E. Smith, J. j E.

Elliott, H. Grimes," North Carolina; j.
A. Baldwin, Sam Baldwin, Whiteville;

u u FaiiWte. M. W. Smith. Raleigh;

Geo. B. McLeod, Lumberton; M. C.

Hardison, Wadesboro; G. G. Shannon--

house, Miss F. McDonald,. Charlotte.

t mUnrwrr in thft cotton region

yesterday." The heaviest rainfall was in

the Augusta aistrti-t-. v j. vw..- -

was bieh, the average maximum raugiug
from 88 degrees ior ine uuuuiu"

oa fnr the Savannah, Mont- -
trict
gomery and Little Rock districts. The

hichest temperature w -
.. . .a j nt Toarvrn and

district was w ueiw
Lumberton. -

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered TToro

and There and Briefly Uoted.
Two excursions are expected

this evening one from Raleigh and the
other from Mount Airy.

Dr. Wood's Bible Class will
meet at the usual hour this evening, at
the Y. M. C A- - rooms.

TheW. L. I. will meet the F: I.
L. I. next Thursday, and both will "wear
the gray." Good enough.

Mr. Jewell's big balloon, with
which he soared heavenward Saturday,
has a big tear in it; but itwill.be repaired
in time for the next ascension.

Yesterday was about the hot
test of the season In Wilmington. The
Weather Bureau reoorted the maxi
mum temperature as 91 degrees.

A letter from Sparkling Cataw
ba Springs reports a great many new
arrivals, and says the visitors are having
a splendid season of enjoyment.

An excursion to Charleston,
S. C, will leave Wilmington at 10.30'
p. m. Satuiday, August 22d; returning,
leave Charleston at 1.30 a. m., August
25th. Rate, $3.00 for the round triD.j

The German barque Hestia
cleared yesterday for Hamburg with
1,000 casks spirits turpentine and 3,480
barrels rosin, valued at $21,555.42, and
shipped by Paterson, Downing & Co.

Aeronaut Jewell will make
three balloon ascensions, with parachute
accompaniment, at Carolina Beach this
week, the first being Thursday after-
noon. The Fayetteville Lieht Infantry
will be there Friday and Saturday, when
the crowds will no doubt be immense.

Sunday night at if 'o'clock
smoke was seen issuing in volumes from
a window in the Bettencourt row. cor
ner of Market and Second streets, and a
call for the Fire Department was-abo- ut

to be sent in, when it was found that
people occupying the ptece were smok
ing out mosquitoes.

Asheville is excited over an
increase of street-ca- r fare to ten cents.
The fitre-centers'- fairly howling, and
the newspapers are taking a hand. If
the Ashevillians will come to Wilming-
ton we will give them all the cheap fare
they want, even going so far as to haul
them to the cemetery for five cents.

Henry Taylor, an old colored
citizen of Wilmington, died at his home
in this city on Saturday last, of paraly
sis, tie was known as an uprignt, hon
orable man and enjoyed the respect and"
esteem of many in the community. His
remains will be buried this morning
from the Chesnut Street Presbyterian
Church.

Alligators end Sich.
The following allegation is made by a

New Bern correspondent of the Ral
eigh News and Observer:

Capt. T. G. Dixon, of the Old Do
minion steamer Kinston, shot and killed
about four miles from New Bern, on
the Neuse river, from the deck of the
steamer, the largest alligator on record.
He was eleven feet six inches long, five
feet around, and weighed eight hundred
pounds. Wouldn t he look well at tne
Exposition? -

Well, that's a pretty big alligator; but
heV ,a rice-fiel- d "bouy" when com-

pared with " those killed here by
Fred. Howlandand Ben. Turlington.
Those eminent ' sportsmen never
count an alligator if he is less than
nineteen feet long, and when they go
fishing and catch a sheephead that
weighs less than fifteen pounds they
throw the pesky little thing into the
water to "give him a chance to grow."

A Lively Squall on the River.
Sunday afternoon about three o'clock

a storm came up suddenly from the
west and made a lively racket while it
lasted some twenty-fiv- e or thirty min-

utes. Rain fell in torrents and the wind

blew violently for a time.
. The steamer Wilmington, which left

for Carolina Beach at 2.30 p. m., struck
the squall eight miles down the river.
The water was churned into foam and
the waves rolled up to height of five or
six feet. The Wilmington, however,

under the skillful management of her
commander moved through it all steadi-

ly as a stonewall.
- Arriving at Carolina Beach the visi-

tors found the sun shining brightly with
no sign of a storm.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

in regular semi-month- ly session yester-

day; Mr. R. J. Jones, Chairman, pre-

siding. .

The Board concurred in the action of

the Board ot Aldermen in reducing the

tax levy to IK per cent., and the poll

tax to $2.25. ' V

Bills were audited and approved as

follows: For current expenses, $314.42;

note, $5,000; interest on note, $90.40. r

Yesterday's weataer.
The. records of the Weather Bu-t- he

thft following: report oi

range of temperature, etc., yesterday.

At 8 a. m., 78"; 8 p. m., 78"; maximum

remnerature. 91: minimum, 73; average

82; prevailing wind, southwest: Total
rainfall .0.

Weather Forecasts. iThe following are - weather fore
casts tor to-da-y:- j

For North 'Carolina iand South Caro--
ina, continued warni variable winds.

generally westerly, scattered showers
and probably occasionally heavy in ex-

treme western portions! ,

For Virginia, occasional light local
rains, possibly heavy In mountain dis
tricts, winds generally (southerly and a
trifle warmer. .

"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sHAWL FOUND. FOUND, SUNDAYA F--

ternoon, on Orange street, a Udy's Shawl or Scarf.
May be had at Star Office by describing property and
paying for this advertisement, j au 18 it

ST. JOHN'S HALL, Aug. 18, 1691.
-

ilMnfloii Lodge Ho. 319, A.F.&A. H.

REGULAR MEETING THIS (TUESDAY,
o'clock. Visiting brethren invited to

attend. "
i

au 18 It THOS. F. BAGLEY, Sec'y.

Grand Balloon Ascensions
i

ND PARACHUTE DROPS AT CAROLINA

Beach, Thursday 20, Friday 21 Saturday 23.

Schedules will be announced Ihereafte:-- . aul8tf

Board Wanted.
GENTLEMAN WISHES TO OBTAIN

i. i

Board in a private; family, where he can secure the

comforts of a home. Will furnish his own room.
Address BOARDER,

aul8tf Star Office.

Balance
Men's, Youths', I Boys' and

i

Children's

Suits and Furnishings

AT --ABSOLUTE COST,
f

TO MAKE ROOM FOR tALL GOODS.

rciurasoro 1 co.
au 18 tf

Great Redaction in Spring
AND- -

Summer Goods.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY .

,

Pall Ghoods
I will sell for the next thirty days my entire stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS at greatly re

duced price. '
A complete line ot Alpaca (Joats and Vests.
100 White and Fancy Vests, worth $1.25 for 65 to

75 cents.
100 pairs Silk and Wool Pants, worth $40 to $6.50

for $3.50.
150 pairs AU-Wo- oI Pants, worth $3.50 for $3.00.
A large line of Gents' Underwear, worth 75c to

11.25 for 40 and 75c
The largest stock of Over Shuts on the market

from 25c to $2.50.
We ask you to look at our stock of Men's and Boys'

Straw Hats for less money than you have ever seen
them.

We have left a few pieces Straw Matting, which we
offer for 12 to 25c Respectfully,

SOL. BEAE
ap21tf 20 Market St., Wilmington, N. C,

New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

.few TTorfc for Wilmineton.
FANITA. .Wednesday. Aue. 19
PAWNEE.... .Saturday, Aug. 22

Wilmington for New York.
BENEFACTOR .............Saturday, Aug. 23
FANITA... Sunday. Aujr. 23
PAWNEE Saturday, Aug. 28

Wilmington for Georgetown.: -
BENEFACTOR..... Tuesday, Aug. 18
PAWNEE .Tuesday, Aug. 25

J? Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina, . , ,

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Snpt.,

iWilmington, N. C
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 Bowling

Green. N. Y. m jo u

We Kindly Ask
rpHE INDULGENCE OF OUR TUNING PA--
A
trons for a short time until we can personally select

the "right man" in New York. We have several ap-

plications for the position from men with certificates

and diplomasbut we do not want a diploma, we wan

a reliable and skillful man and shall spars no expense

to secure a proper person.

Our facilities for furnishing PIANOS and OR

CANS are unsurpassed. Our two large ware-roo-

are full of the choicest Instruments. We carry the
largest stock in the State. Over thirty years experi
ence enables us to tolly protect our customers.

We cordially invite all to call and see us.

' E.VANLAEE,
au 4 tf tu th sa 402 & 404 North Fourth Su

ID O'Conn or
" REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Wibxiiiigton, North Carolina.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT and SOLD

Loan Negotiated on City Property.

Stores, Dwellings, Offices and Halls

for Rent. Rents collected. Taxes and Insurance

nmmntlv Btfenal to
Houses and Lots for sale oa the monthly Instalmen

plan jyj

MAJ. CHAS- - M. STEDMAN.

He is not a Candidate for the Nomi
nation for GoTernor, and "Would not
Accept it if Unanimously Tendered.

- Asheville Citizen. :
"Will Maj, Charles Manly Stedman,.

of North Caro--
ina.be a candidate before the convention

next year for the nomination to guber-
natorial honors ?" ,

That is a question which has been
asked by many people of the State. The
question has gone among the newspa-
pers and some of them ar already dis-- v

cussing the Major as a possible candi-
date.

With a view of settling all doubts
about" the matter the Citizen called on
Maj. Stedman yesterday afternoon. He
was found in his law office over the Bat-
tery Park bank hard, at work, but- - he
was willing to give a portion of his time
to an interview with the paper which
prints all the news.

The attention of Maj. Stedman was
called to article appearing in a State
paper in which his name was mentioned
in connection with the nomination for
Governor.

The Major was all attention' at once.
In decisive tones he talked about the
governorship as follows : - -- . "

"1 have received many letters from
different portions of the State, asking
me to allow the use Of my name. But
I have told all of my friends who have
personally approached -- me, and have
written to all of those from whom I
have received letters to the same effect,
that ! not only was not a candidate for
trovernor, but. would not accept it if
it was tendered to me unanimously."

Continuing, Maior Stedman said em
phatically that he did not wish the
office, and meant exactly what he said.
He also had a profound contempt for
any man who secretly was seeking a
nomination and yet said he. was not a
candidate. He had met several people
of that kind during his life.

"I shall always, said Maior Stedman,
"support earnestly and cordially the
nominees of the Democratic party, and
believe the success of that party is nec-
essary to the welfare and integrity of
the whole country:

"1 snail continue to practice law in
Asheville, but will always be found
ready to respond to any call the party
may make upon me. Personally, tnough,
I repeat, I desire no office for myself."

Major Steman was further asked if he
never aiain intended to allow his name
to be used in connection with public
office. His reply to this query was :

"I cannot say what I might do in days
to come, but I certainly neither desire
nor would have any office tendered me
at the present time."

Mai. btedman has the greatest confi
dence in the success of the Democratic
party in the national campaign next
year, rie expressed kind leeungs to-
wards all the gentlemen whose names
are being considered for Gubernatorial
honors, without naming his preference.
He said further that the Democratic
party at large had manifested very kind
feelings towards himself, for which he
felt grateful, but that to the people of
Buncombe he was under special obliga-
tions, for he had received this county's
unanimous support, both for the nomi-
nations for Lieutenant-Govern- or and
Governor.

The fact that his name has been men-
tioned in close connection with the
.United States Senatorship was also
spoken of to Ma, btedman. in reply
he said that the time when a Senator
was to be chosen was so far off that it
was useless to discuss the matter.

There the interview ended. Maj.
Stedman's determination to keep out of
the race cannot be doubled. He is evi-

dently in a good humor with the Demo
cratic party and its leaders, and not
worrying much about himself.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beceipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Testerday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 45 casks spirits turpentine, 198

bbls. rosin, 14 bbls. tar.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 22 bales

cotton, 33 casks spirits turpentine, 88
bbls. rosin, 35 bbls tar, 17 bbls. crude
turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
91 casks spirits turpentine, 93 bbls
rosin, 5 bbls. tar.

Steamer Cape Fear 125 casks spirits
turpentine, 826 bbls. rosin, 57 bbls. tar

Str. Maggie 10 bbls. tar, 40 bbls.
crude turpentine.

Schooner Ray 65 casks spirits tur
pentine, 40 bbls. crude turpentine.

Total receipts Cotton,22 bales; spirits
turpentine, 859 casks; rosin, 705 bbls
tar, 121 bbls.; crude turpentine, 82 bbls.

Harrow Escape from Drowning.
Almost a drowning accident occurred

Sunday afternoon at the Hammocks.
Messrs. T. M. Webb, R. Nolan, and J.
Lanear were bathing in the Banks Chan
nel and in attempting to swim across
Mr. Lanear was taken with cramp when
about half the distance had been - made
and called for help. . Mr. Webb swam
at once to his aid, when the drowning
man caught him around the neck and
pulled him under. They came to the
surface again and Mr. Nolan came to
their aid, and Mr. Webb managed to
get Mr. Lanear to shore.

This is the third time that Mr. Webb
has been instrumental in saving life at
the beach. :

New Crop Cotton.
The first bale of the new crop of cot

ton, received Saturday (as mentioned
in the Star) was sold yesterday by Capt.
Jno.H. Daniel, broker; and bought by
Mai. T. D. Love for 1 cents per pound.
It graded low middling and weighed
490 pounds. ,

Entered at the Post Office at Wamington. N C
Second Class MaU Matter. '

OUTLINES.

President Harrison's arrangements
for his visit to Vermont are published;
his tour will occupy four days. -
Yellow fever is prevalent to an alarnung
extent in Vera Cruz. A new Cabi-
net has been formed by tfie Haytien
government. Thirty lives were
lost by a flood at Port-au-Prin- ce.

W. O. Thomas, of "Tennessee, has been'
appointed consul at Bahia, Brazil. -
Balloon accidents resulting in loss of
life are reported Irom various parts of
Europe. - Labor troubles m pro-
vinces of France have-broke- n out, and
troops have been dispatched to sup-
press the disturbances. A volcanic
eruption in bhelby county, Ind., has
caused great alarm , among Inhabitants
of that part of the State.- - - - The-Britis- h

bank of Australia, at Melbourne,
has failed. Alliances are to be
organized m Chicago, in tvery ward of
the city in aid of the People's Party.

N. Y. markets: Money easy,- - at
23 per cent., closing offered at 2 per
cent.; cotton quiet; middling uplands
7 15-1- 6 cents; middling Orleans 8
cents; southern flour higher, demand
fair; common to fair extra $3 754 50;
wheat unsettled1 and aull, closing lower;
No. 2 red $1.11 1.133 at eleva-
tor; corn soot opened' higher and
closed lower and quiet; No! 2, 7980
cents at elevator, rosin steady and quiet;
strained, common to good, $1.351.4Q;
spirits turpentine quiet and steady at
S636c.

Tvrenty-fiv- e counties in Kentucky
have not yet sent in their election re-

turns. They were probably counting
on an old time Democratic majority
and didn't consider it' worth while
ciphering up. j j

The German Government refuses
to reduce the duties on grain, and
rdies on America to supply the defi-

ciency. America will take great
pleasure in supplying the deficiency
at from a dollar a bushel up, for
wheat, and other grain in proportion.

The new collector of, the port of
New York has appointed Senator
Piatt's son his attorney, which shows
that he is not oblivious of the ser-
vice rendered by Senator Piatt in
having him appointed collector. This
is reciprocity in politics.

St. Cloud, Minn., must be a sort
of a hail cloud, so to ! speak, judging
from the size of the hail reported
from that locality. A' hail storm
that drops chunks two feet in diame-
ter is unquestionably a success, if the
narrator is not a Mulhattonic liar.

Bismarck says he don't care much
Jor music but he enjoys the Italian,
hand organ. That's ,the only instru-
ment that can fill him full and give
him as much as he can absorb for
about a nickel, and at the same time
furnish the monkey attachment,
which is not found in the other musi-
cal combinations, v

Senator Farwell grows emphati-
cally eloquent in his denunciation of
Benj. Harrison, and, solemnly de-

clares that if he is nominated he
can't carry a single State except
Vermont, and that with a perhaps.
Perhaps Mr. Farwell hasn't fgot a
pretty small opinion of Benjamin's
carrying capacity.

If Gen. Grant- - or Gen. Garfield
were alive now they never could get
the support of the pension agents
for President. No man- - who believes
as they did that $30,000,000 a year
is enough to pay in pensions could
reach the standard of patriotic re
quirements put up by the pension
agents.

The increase in the assessed, value
of taxable property in Chicago last
year was $7,973,785 which included
all the prairie she took in. But the
boston assessor gets away with that
and figures up an increase of 33,000,--
WO. As a wealth maker if let alone
the assessor can get away with the
ordinary methods without half try

Hippolyte's cabinet has followed
the example of Fred Douglass' and

Resigned, but Hipp didn't. The cabi-
net had better be mum since it has xe
s'gnedor HiDD will have some bie
holes shot into it and put it in a hole
m tne ground. As a hole executive
that sable cuss is a success and a
whole team with a yaller dog under
ine 'wagon. :

Dr. Hammond hiliives that Amer- -
lean rsnti!.. . othervjunc mure rest mau aujr

"t"v-- ine worm, ana gew ic.The Doctor was probably thinking

OPENING SEVENTH STREET." .

Assessments Made by tne Jury Appointed
for the Purpose.

A jury to assess damages and benefits
to property owners by the opening of
Seventh street between Wooster and
Dawson-throug- h property belonging
to the estate of Isham Howard was
selected yesterday by Sheriff Stedman
as follows: M, Cronly. foreman. W. M.
Cumming, D. Qumlivan, F. L. Meares,
Walker Meares, . C. Springer, T. A.
Watson, E. W. Moore, J. A. Everitt", W.
H. Howell and J. W. Perdew,

Accompanied I by the Sheriff
and City Attorney Strange they
visited and inspected, the street and
locality and reported that the dam-
age sustained by the heirs of Isham
Howard would be $400, and the benefits
to accrue to other Drooertv . owners
would be as follows: W. H. James,
$2.50; S. & B. Solomon, $5.00; Adrian &
Yollers, $1.25; Mrs. P. E. Gardner, $1.25;
J. W. Burton, $2.50; A. E. Blake, $1.25;
Martha Meeks, j $3.75; James W.
Barnes, $5,00; D. Stelges, $5.00; S. H..
Mintz, $2.50; T-- B. Bnnfcley, $11.25;
Thos. W. Strange. $26.25; First National

LBank, $12.60: J. W. S. Harvey, $7:50;
Mary E. Farrow, $7.50; E. Roderick,
$7 .50;

. heirs of Dolly Dudley, $3.75;
Miss M. J. Hardwick, $3.75; Jas. Mc-

Cartney, 7.50; Mrs. V. J. Millis, 7.50;
A. C. Wessell $5.00; Henry Green, $5.00;
Geo. Harriss, agent, $10.00; Bank New
Hanover, $5.00; C. P. and A. J. Lockey,'
$10.00; C. P. Lockey, $5.00; Mrs, J. N.
Hinton, $2.50; Geo. P. Kidder, $2.50;
heirs Julius Evans, $2.50; Wm. Sim-
mons, $2.50; Cass Hill, $5.00. Total
$180.00; and the city of Wilmington to
pay the remainder $220.

VISITING MILITARY.

The Fayetteville Independent Light In-
fantry to Spend a Week, at Carolina
Beach.

The Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry the oldest military organiza-
tion with but one exception in the
United. States will celebrate its anni-
versary this year at Carolina Beach.

The company will arrive in Wilming-
ton by train on the C. F. & Y. V. rail-
road at 6.30 p. m. Thursday. They will be
met on arrival by the Wilmington Light
Infantry and escorted to the Orton.
After supper at the Orton a concert will
be given by the band accompanying
the Fayetteville Company, and then they
will march to the foot of Market
street and embarking on the
steamer Wilmington will leave
for Carolina Beach. The company will
be quartered in the pavilion and two or
three of the cottages during their sojourn
at the Beach, and will take their meals
at the Hotel Oceanic. Messrs. Hinton,
the proprietors ot the hotel, have charge
of all the arrangements for the care of
the visiting company, and this is a
guarantee that they will .be royally en-

tertained, j
;

I

The company, it is excepted, will mus-

ter fifty men besides the band of twenty,
and will make one of the finest displays
ever made by a military organization in
Wilmington, - U

A number ot; members of the veteran
corps, including: some ot tne oldest "sur
vivors," will go into camp with the com-

pany,
There are several members of the vet-

eran corps resident in Wilmington and
these are requested to meet their old
command on arrival at the C. F. & Y. V.
railroad wharf, where they will be pro-

vided with badges arJtt will "fall in" with
the company and Join them in the
march to The Orton. --

The Wilmington Light Infantry will
greet their brothers-in-arm- s with the
utmost cordiality. The kindest feeling
has ever existed between them and noth--
mc can ever disturb it. Ihey will as--
semble at their armory Thursday after
noon at o o ciock in mil oress gray
uniform, with white straps and leggings,
to escort the Fayetteville Company from
the depot to the boat.

NAVAL STORES.

Stocks at the Ports at the Close of the
Week.

Stocks of naval stores at the ports at
the close of last week are reported as
follows:

Spirits turpentine New York, 1.087
casks; Wilmington, 5,429; Savannah,
24,660; Charleston, 3,721. Total, 34,897

casks. 4

Rosin New York, 16,724 barrels;
Wilmington, 22,938; Savannah, 56,667;

Charleston, 9.697. Total, 106,071 barrels
Tar Wilmington, 2,081 barrels; New

York, 491. Total, 2,522 barrels.

The Truck Trade.
G. S. Palmer, New York, quotes the

market for fruits, etc,, as follows
"Watermelons have been in light sup
ply, and prices show some improve:
ment; fancy large selling 18 to 20 cents
medium 12 to 15 cents. Pears, Bart--
letts. $2.00 to $3.00 per barrel. Grapes
are in heavy supply, except Delawares,
which are scarce and in demand, selling

fancy 10 to 12 cents a pound, Niagara,
5 to 10 cents; Concords, 2 to 4 cents;
Ives, VA to 2 cents, Sweet potatoes.
Virginia yellows, $2.75; North Carolina
reds, $1.25 to $1.75. Eggs, 16 to 17 cents
Beesewax, 25 cents,

It Is Hard to Be Mild,

and calm and cool that is, to
stick to the dictionary when
' rivals fairly tear the air with

language out of its" com-

mon meaning.

GOOD ADVERTISING
"Is nothing but telling the facts

in the plainest way."

Brown &Roddick
y

now offer the following :
All Silk Grenadines, former price

$17.50 and $20.00, now only $12.50.
Beautiful All-Sil- k Grenadines that .

were $1.00 and $1.25, now" offered at
75 cents a yard.

Fine French Dress Patterns that
were $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 are
now going at $8.00.

Elegant Imported Camel's Hair
Suits that were $17.50, now only
$10.00.

All-Wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods that
were $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, can "

be had now for 85 and 90 cents.
All-Wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods re

duced from 75 to 60 cents.
54-inc- h English Homespun, all

wool, reduced' trom $1.00 per yardfb
75. cents.

All-Wo- ol Tennis Flannels reduced
from 75 to 65 cents per yard.

Double-widt-h all-wo- ol Serges,
solids, marked from 75 cts to 40 cts.

Chalhes reduced from 7c to 2c.
Colored Muslins reduced from 5c

to 2 cents.
Cream Wool Grenadine only 12Jc.
Ladies' Aprons that were 30c, 35c,

40c and 50c each, have been placed
as a bargain. Choice for 25 cents.

Ladies' Aprons that were 60c, 75c
and 85c are offered now, your choice,
for 50 cents.

Our Japanese Fans are offered at
your own price.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NOETH FRONT ST.
au 16,tf

Harness, All Styles.

CHEAP, MEDIUM AND FINE VEHICLES.

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS.

All gradss and prices to suit every one.

H, L. FENNELL,
THE HORSE; MILLINER,

au 16 tf 14 & 16 Soutn Front St.

Hotel Cordon,
HOBTH WILKESBOEO, K- - C.

TERMINUS OF N. C. R. R., 75 MILES WEST
OF WINSTON.

An AMe-Year-Roi- M Health Resort.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM GOLDSBORO,
NORTH CAROLINA, $9.35.

Good Fare and Comfortable Beds. Excellent Livery
and Mountain Drives.

PRICES PER WEEK $8.00.

Q. A. ALLISON, Manager.1
au 16 lm

DAVIS SCHOOL
A MILITARY INSTITUTE

FOR BOYS and YOUIIG I.1EH.
Fun CoHrare Course of Study.

.Complete prepafatorypoursa.

est frineering. Full Commercial
Coarse. Besldent Surgeon,
No charge for medical
attention. Cadet Cobhbt
Band. Instruction In Muslo
and Art. Practical courso m
Teleeraphy.
TERV T.nW ILATKS.

For Register, with terms aniX
icaiars. aaarees

Locahoh famous Col.A.C.DAYlS,SupW
BEATJTT ASS HSALTBtt WINSTOW . N. O. .j
an4D&W2w .

AUGUST FIRST'
EAT THE BEST .

New Wheat Flour,
"Tidal Wave," White Dove.

Just in at dose prices.

HALL & PEARSALL,
au 1 D&W tf ; i; No. 7 South Water St

ST. HARTS SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term'JBegins
SEPTEMBER 24TH.

au 14 2m

ALBEMARLE MALE ,: IHSTITDTE,

Charlottesville, va. large corps
J of superior Teachers. Best advantages in Lite-

rary, Musical and Art Departments. Attractive surr-
oundings. Healthful and accessible location. Lowest .

terms. Order catalogue.
W. P. DICKINSON.

aul513t Principal.

BetM Classical aiii Military Aeaiemy.

AQK HALF SESSION. PREPARES FOR
np ttl Business, University of Virginia and West
Point. Catalogue address Maj. A. O. SMITH,
Bethel Academy, Va. audlrfl


